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o Progress reports on the delivery of the Strategic Plan to be received by the Strategy and Performance Committee. 
One of the three strategic themes would be received at each of the meetings of the Strategy and Performance 
Committee. This would mean that in each 12-month period the Committee would have oversight of the whole Plan. 
The report would reference related KPIs, but its focus would be on evaluating the impact of strategic actions taken 
in the delivery of the relevant section of the plan.  

o A KPI report to be received at each meeting of the Strategy and Performance Committee and annually by the Board 
of Governors at its meeting in November. At the first meeting of the year, the Strategy and Performance Committee 
would be asked to approve any changes to the definition of KPIs and/or the inclusion or removal of KPIs. Each KPI 
would be updated when relevant information is available.  

• A detailed review of the University’s KPIs had been conducted. The following proposed changes and additions to the 
following KPIs were presented for formal approval: 
o Every course will achieve 85% of timely completion. 
o (New) At least 50% of Staffordshire University research outputs will be in the top 25% of journals (as measured 

by SNIP1) by 2021. 
o (NEW) 85% Overall experience in PRES (F/T & P&T students). 
o 83% Satisfaction for assessment & feedback in NSS (F/T & P/T students). 

• In addition to the KPIs, the Executive used a suite of metrics to monitor performance, including Performance Measures 
(PMs) linked to KPIs. These were provided in the paper for information only.  

Members commented as follows: 

• David Gage raised a query on the KPI relating to progression and Simone Clarke clarified the difference between 
withdrawal and non-timely completion, confirming that 62% of full-time students completed their three-year degree 
within three years (with withdrawals and dormant students being the main issue). It was agreed that the definition of 
“timely” in this context be added to the relevant KPI. 

• Doug Rouxel noted his experience as an academic with non-timely completion within the University, highlighting that 
within Further Education, funding would usually be quickly withdrawn from courses where students were not completing 
on time. Doug Rouxel also referenced the importance of drilling down below department level to find the specific courses 
causing these issues, rather than attributing poor statistics to a whole department.  

• Liz Barnes confirmed that the academic regulations were currently being reviewed in order to avoid non-timely 
completion. These regulations would be in place by the start of 2019. 

• Liz Barnes highlighted an error with the supporting wording for the KPI “85% satisfaction for academic support in NSS 
(F/T and P/T students)”, and it was confirmed that this would be addressed before onward progression to the Board. 

 
It was agreed that the paper would progress to the Board for approval. 

57 
The Committee received the OfS Registration Decision Letter and annexes (DISCUSSION) SP/04/04, introduced by 
the Vice Chancellor, who noted the following main points: 
 
• The Office for Students had approved Staffordshire University’s application for entry into its register of HEIs (including 

the Student Protection Plan and the Access and Participation Plan 2019-20). 
• The letter set out the enhanced monitoring arrangements required for some areas, including an emphasis on 

continuation and timely completion rates. 
• The dataset used by OfS, and a copy of the Access and Participation Plan, were available on Board of Governors’ 

SharePoint and would be discussed further at the forthcoming Board of Governors meeting. 
• An action plan was currently being produced and updates on this would be received by the Strategy and Performance 

Committee as a standing item. 
 
Members commented as follows: 

• David Gage highlighted the number of part-time students referenced in the dataset provided. 
• Members discussed the possible definition of “other”, agreeing that this needed to be clarified with OfS before the Board 

meeting. 
 
It was agreed that the paper would progress to the Board. 

58 The Committee received the Committee Terms of Reference (APPROVAL) SP/04/05 for 2018/19, introduced by the 
Clerk to the Board of Governors, who noted that the risk appetites had been updated to reflect their recent review by Senior 
Leadership Team. 
 
Members commented as follows: 

• David Gage noted that it would be helpful for the committee to see the risk appetite definitions, and it was agreed that 
these would be added to all Terms of Reference going forward. 
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• Liz Barnes proposed that Simone Clarke, Director of Strategic Planning, attend future meetings of the committee, and 
it was agreed that she would be “in attendance”. 

 
The Committee Terms of Reference for 2018/19 were approved, subject to the minor amends above, and would 
progress to the Board for formal approval. 

59 The committee received the Strategic Discussion Paper – Connected Communities SP/04/06, introduced by the Pro 
Vice Chancellor – Partnerships and Region, who noted the following principal points: 
 
• ‘Connecting Communities’ was one of three pillars of Staffordshire University’s Strategic Plan. A draft Connected 

Communities Framework document was presented to the Board of Governors at the meeting on 25 April 2018, informed 
through workshop discussions at the Governors’ Strategic Event held at Crewe Hall in February 2018. These discussions 
had focused on the regional and civic role of a connected university and particularly on the social value and impact of 
our contribution.  

• Since April 2018, the framework had been further developed through engagement with staff, students and external 
stakeholders and had also been informed by our consultation response to the Civic Universities Commission. The 
Framework document outlined how the University planned to strengthen its connected activity, including public 
engagement, for the benefit of students, staff and members of the public. 

• The continued development of the Framework was overseen by a Steering Group which included Jeremy Nicholls, who 
(subject to ratification by academic board on 24th October) would become a Visiting Professor of Social Value and 
Impact at Staffordshire University.  

• The framework document was designed to be concise, action-focused and linked strongly to quantitative and qualitative 
evaluation of engagement activity and social impact aligned to the agreed University KPIs. It was envisaged that the 
framework document would further evolve, informed by review and impact evaluation. 

Members commented as follows: 

• Ieuan Ellis clarified that the framework would not necessarily be interpreted in exactly the same way by every school 
and service, as a certain measure of flexibility had been built in. The framework would effectively provide a baseline, 
with metrics against which the University could measure the impressive work that was already being done, so that this 
work could inform the University’s highest-level decision-making. (Liz Barnes reminded the committee that “giving back” 
had been a low-scoring metric in the Employee Engagement Survey.) 

• Doug Rouxel commended the framework and emphasised the importance of communicating to staff how it could be 
implemented “on the ground” so that the social and community engagement of all staff could be counted in the context 
of the framework. (Liz Barnes noted that it was likely that a future staff conference would be themed around the 
framework.) 

• Liz Barnes highlighted the performance measures around graduates remaining in employment in the region, and gaining 
socially-responsible jobs, noting that this data had not been a point of focus for the University before.  

• Rob Fekete emphasised the importance of ensuring that the framework was drafted for both staff and students, in 
order to find the right mechanism for measuring the social value generated by both groups.  

60 CONFIDENTIAL MINUTE 
The committee received the Strategic Discussion Paper – Apprenticeships Recruitment SP/04/07, introduced by the 
Pro Vice Chancellor – Partnerships and Region, who noted the following principal points: 
 
• As part of the commitment to innovation in learning and teaching in apprenticeships and the HEFCE/OfS catalyst award, 

the University had committed to recruiting 1,500 apprentices in the next three years and 6,500 by 2028. This paper 
provided an update on apprenticeships recruitment from 2015-16 to 2017-18 and progress so far in 2018-19. It also 
provided an update on the approaches to recruitment to ensure the target was met.  

• Whilst there were still some significant challenges associated with apprenticeship recruitment, with the renewed urgency 
shown by employers, the development of apprenticeship standards to meet demand and a clear sales and marketing 
approach linked to exploration and development of public and private sector markets, the University was confident that 
the overall target of 1,500 in 3 years and 6,500 in 10 years would be achieved.  

Members commented as follows: 

•  
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